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Ciovernrnent olthe People's Republic ol Bangladesh
\,linistry of Foreigrr Aflbirs

West Asia Wing
ryyri114Afa.CSy.bd

No, I !).00.t){li}{}.46-5.08.50 1 .23/ i 4 I

Irronr: [,1r" h'lohainrriad Irlan Chowdhury
Assistant Secretary (WA)
h4inistry of Foreign Aff,airs, Dlrak;r

tr o: h,ls. Mai'jan fJegun.t

;\ssisfant Secretarl, (WA)
h4inistrv ol Foreign z\ftairs, Dhaka

Date: l5 February 2023

Sub.iect: {lovernment's order irr favor of NIs. Mar.jan Begum, Assistant Secretary as a menrber of Banglaclesh
delegation led b-v llon'ble State iVlinisler, Ministry of Youth and Sports, to .ioin 'Global Ministerial Forum sn
Spnrts Values, Ethics and Integrity' to be hekl an 17-22 February 2023 at Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

['hc r.rnr,lersigned is dire'ctetl to convey Govenrment's approval in favor of Ms. Marjan Begum, Assistant
Secre tar)' as a metnber ol' Ilanglaclesh dclegation led by IJon'ble State Minister, Ministry of youth and Sports, to .ioin'Clobai [,linistelial ]]c.rLulr] on Sports Values, trt]rics and Integrity'to be held on 17-22 February 2023 at Riyadh, Siudi
.,\rrbir.

01" I he ibliowing r:ondititins rvill Lre applicable fbr the visit:

rt) Shc rvill letrve Dhaka firr the KSA on or near l6 February 2023 and will leave the KSA for Dhaka on or near
l-l Februiirl 202i .

b) .fhis 
olficial visit shall be regarded as ofTicial duty and no salary allowance or part of it will be paid in foreign

currellc.\.

c) The host of the Forurn r.vill cover airfare and accommodation. All other eligibie expenses relatecl to the
atirres;iicl visit lincluding Transit & 'ferminal allowance, 30% pocket allowance/cash allowance etc.) will be borne by
the Minislry's relevant budget head tbr the Fy 2022-23.

t)3. I his order is issued rvitlt the approval of the competent authority for the interest of the state and for the sake of
public interest.
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Assistant Secretary (WA)
Plrone: 02223381900

Date: l5 February2023No. I 9.00.iliiu0 46"5.08.601 .2311,!tl
Distriburion (Not according to senioritv):
01. Llhiel'.,\ccounts and lr-inance officer (for Foreign ,Affairs), Segunbagicha, Dhaka
{)2. Directi;r Ccneral (Wesr Asia/FN4O), Ministry of F-oreign Affairs, Dhaka
{}..i. PS t.i litrnolable State Ministc'r. Ministry olYouth & Sports, Rang}adesh Secretariat, Dhaka-1000
0'1, Director (Finarrce/Ferstrnnel/FSLt/SMo), Nlinistry of Foreign Aff'airs, Dhaka
05. Director. llazrai Shahjalal lnter-national Airport, Dhaka
116. Sen ior Ass istant/Assistant Secretary (Budget/Cash)
07. Senior ,'\ssistant/Assistirnl Secretary ICT (with the request to upload to the website), MOFA, Dhaka
ii8, 0f'ficc cop1,.

t6/Ft/t_y
( l\4oharnmad [rlar1 Chowdhtrry.;

Assistant Secretary (WA)
Phone: 022233879A0


